NAFF18 UPDATES

Our
Sixth Year!
Get Involved!
Sponsor, Vendor, Volunteer
(724) 463-6110

THE WEEK/END AFTER LABOR DAY • STREET FAIR + LIVE MUSIC SATURDAY, SEPT. 8
The Northern Appalachian Folk Festival is a Downtown Indiana Event • NorthernAppFolkFest.org

HEADLINERS ANNOUNCED!
Continuing a tradition of bringing national acts, rising
stars, and homegrown talent to Philadelphia Street for
free, live performances, the NAFF steering committee
is proud to announce its 2018 lineup. For more information on
our artists, visit our website for bios and links. We’ll also be warming up with
playlists in the coming months so be sure to follow NAFF on social media.
Get social!
Find us on
Facebook
and
Twitter for
the latest
updates
plus news
links
SOPHIE B. HAWKINS Iconic singer-songwriter Sophie B. Hawkins andfrom
is familiar to audiences for her hit single “Damn, I Wish I Was Your Lover” around the
and her critically acclaimed, 1992 debut album Tongues and Tails, which region.
earned her a Grammy nomination for Best New Artist.

WHEATUS

New York-based rock band Wheatus, best known for their
sing-along hit "Teenage Dirtbag." The 2000 single has appeared on many film
and television soundtracks, and been covered by acts such as One Direction,
Weezer, and Dashboard Confessional.

LUCY KAPLANSKY

Part of the Greenwich Village folk scene
renaissance while fresh out of high-school, Lucy Kaplansky's compatriots
included Suzanne Vega, The Roches, Steve Forbert and John Gorka as well as
her frequent duo partner Shawn Colvin -- who eventually produced Lucy's
1994 debut album, "The Tide".
Our trio of headliners top another action-packed bill that includes the return
of a Locally Made lineup - Dan Stonerook, Dead Lazarus, Post Traumatik,
and The Shivers - plus familiar faces among these touring veterans The
Cropdusters, Left Lane Cruiser, Hamell On Trial, and The Urban Pioneers.

WELCOMING 2018 SPONSORS
Thanking the First Energy Foundation, Rosebud Mining (Children’s Alley),
and First Commonwealth Bank (Children’s Alley) for their support of
NAFF18! Call Linda Mitchell at Downtown Indiana (724) 463-6110 to learn
more about partnering with NAFF.

VENDORS WANTED
We’re seeking the region’s
handcrafted and homegrown. Artists
and vendors are invited to join us the
Saturday after Labor Day in
Downtown Indiana. The NAFF art
committee is currently at work making
the application process easier and
more convenient. To request materials
be sent to you, give us a holler with
your preferred contact information:
NAFF.Vendors@gmail.com

RETURNING IN ’18
Two popular exhibitors are
slated to make repeat
appearances at NAFF18.
The Pennsylvania Department of
Military and Veterans Affairs will
again send a mobile unit to provide
benefits information and assistance
to vets and their families. Meanwhile,
the Wood Center at IUP will also be
back and coordinating the logsawing contest—a breakout hit with
all ages at NAFF17.
CHAIR POLICY REMINDER: NAFF
is a street fair venue with outdoor
stages and areas for shows,
demonstrations, and other
activities. We cannot guarantee
seating. We recommend that our
visitors who prefer – or need for
health reasons – to sit during
outdoor performances bring their
own chairs. Thank you for helping
keep our event free to attend and
manageable for our volunteers.
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